Agreement extends East Fork Ambulance Subscription Service (Sierra Saver) Range

Local fire agencies that transport and provide EMS have announced the signing of an agreement that obligates these following agencies to accept the other's subscription ambulance plans:

East Fork Fire Protection District
Carson City Fire Department
Storey County Fire Department
Central Lyon County Fire Protection District
North Lyon County Fire Protection District

While each agencies plan differs, the intent of these plans to limit the out of pocket expenses for households should they need ambulance service. This agreement would allow people who have purchased a subscription service in one area to receive the benefits outside each jurisdiction. For example, if you were a member of East Fork's Sierra Saver program and you needed transport from Carson City, the subscription would be honored. The agreement does not cover Tahoe Douglas Fire Protection District as they do not have a subscription service at this time.

As Chief Tod Carlini has stated, "This is just another way our regional fire agencies are demonstrating our commitment to work with each other and to approach many of our issues on a regional basis, all to benefit our constituents."